Supplementary tables
. Rates of phages binding IL-6R after each round of panning. cfu: colony forming unit. show that all of the 96 phages are amplified properly. There were 41 clones of which the OD value for the IL-6R-coated plate was more than 1.4. Among them, three clones of which the OD value for the Fc-coated plate was more than 1.4 were excluded for further studies. ELISA with a Fc-coated plate was conducted as a negative control because Fc region was conjugated the IL-6R protein which was used for panning. . Cells were cultured to become fully confluent and the conditioned media were collected. DTA were purified from these conditioned media using protein A sepharose beads (Sigma-aldrich) following the manufacturer's instructions. Anti-IL-6R antibodies including A7 antibody were produced as described above using pNATABH without sTNFR2 sequences and pNATABL. sTNFR2 was also generated with same methods except that the nucleotides of sTNFR2 were delivered in pYK602 vector. Biosciences. The parental plasmids, including pp_mock, pp_DTA-LC, and pp_DTA-HC, were isolated using the Nucleobond xtra midi kit (Macherey-Nagel).
Evaluation of sensitivity of sTNFR2 ELISA. TNFα at various concentrations (0, 5, 10, or 20 ng/ml) was incubated with 20 ng/ml DTA for 2 hrs at room temperature. The concentration of DTA was assessed using human sTNF-R (80 kDa) platinum ELISA (eBioscience) according to the manufacturer's instruction.
